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E. F. Peer of Los Angeles, a large

timber owner In tho Applcgato dis

10CAL AND

Llnd Nolnon loft yostorduy for
'

Klnmath Hot Springs, wliaro )io will ON MAIN STREET
tuke the baths fur the next hum Hi

more In the hope ot conuunrliiK his
rheumatism. Ho was acoompunled t

the springs hy his brother, N. C. Nel
son of Fort Worth, Texan., who, with

' his wife, have been visiting at the
Nelson borne since Saturday.

Oregon, California, U, 8. Land
nooklet free. Write Joseph Clark
Bacramento, California. 100

The touring party from McCloud
'

California, who spent the week end I

Better Banking Service for Farmers' the city returned home yestorduy.
the party wero William Uloason, Miss
C. Jones, Mrs. It. A. Case and Dr. oud

j Mrs. C. C. Dickinson.
Dr. Heine, eye, ear, nose, throat,
John F. Stolz of Buttons Is among

j the business visitors In the city.

The Federal Reserve Banking System, with com-

bined resources of a thousand million dollars, has been
established by Act of Congress to stand back of tho
farming and business interests of the country.

We are members of this system which enables us,
better than ever before, to supply our farmers with
the credit and currency they need for producing crops
and to. protect them against disorganized markets.

If you are not linked up with this system as one of
our depositors come in and let us tell you how it.'

helps you.

Johnson for high-cla- ss watch re- -

i pairing. tf
I h. H. Dill of Soattlo and C. F. Koss

lor of Ban Francisco are visitors In
!. I ho city for several days, having ar
1 rlvod yostorday.
' Meti cars at Riverside Oarage.

Mr. and Mrs. Ford ICrkliiB and Ell?.
nheth 0. Erklns are auto tourists First National

Bank
"member mi

Cf IDIRAI. RESEAVK

fehNSYSTEMamfrom Ban Diego visiting In the city.
Alco Taxi. Phone 88.

ELEVEN FORES!

F.leven forest fire3 nre burning to

duy in the Prospect district, two of
winch lire of a serious nature. W. T.

Grieve, state supervising fire wiiiden
for .Jackson county nnd Mnrtiu L.

Erickson, supervisor of the forestry
service, left Mm city (his afternoon
Willi tin additional force of men to
direct the fight iiur of the fires.

From forty to fifty men including
federal emploves nnd employes of
the Jnekson county fire patrol nre at
work fodny on the two bitf fires.
Fire Warden (Iricvc before leaving
the city said lie felt sure that bv to-

night or tomorrow inorniiig at the
latest the fires would be under con-

trol.
The largest fire is located niifslile

Cralcr Luke forest reserve, near
what is known as Mill crock station,
five miles nbove Prospect, nnd be
tween tho Crater Luke highway and
Hie Rogue river. Yesterday this fire
burned over 100 ncres. The Jackson
County Fire I'nlrol association is
also combatting nine smaller fires
in tho prospect district winch lire
not Yet under control.

The oilier large fire is in the
Crater forest reserve nnd is local
ed near Woodruff Prairies. The
fire figlilers JioM! fo control it by
omglit or tomorrow morning.

BUI NOT AUTHOR

LOS ANGELES, July 17 Appar-
ent establishment of the fact tonight
that "Kpy Norton," who died here
Sunday from Injuries suffered in an
automobile accident Saturday night,
was not tho widely known author and
traveler, caused much surprise to
friends whom Norton bad made In the
short time he had been here.

"If he was not Roy Norton, the
author, he had a surprising knowl-

edge of his affairs," said R. J. Powell,
with whom "Norton" was riding when
ho suffered the Injuries that caused
his doath.

"In addition to relating many Inci-

dents of what he claimed was his past
llfo and which were vorlfled as true of
the author, as recorded In a printed
biography, ho mentioned members of
tho Norton family as his relatives and
spoke of a series of stories ho had

Vest Pocket Kodak

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kay, newly-
weds, are gueatsat t ho Holland hotel

Johnson for high-clas- s watch re
pairing, tf

Mrs. M. McDonald arrlvod In the
city today from Los Angeles to visit
with her sister and brother. Dr. Clara
Dunn and J. II. Dunn on Ross Lane.

Window screens, screon doors. Pa
cific Furn. ft Fix. Factory,

'Deputy United States Marshal Geo

Jackson of Portland Is in the city on
official duties.

Baths, 2 Co, Holland Hotel.

Actual Size

Carry a
Among the tourists In the city aro

I Mr. and Mrs. T. Q. Ilarrlinau and the
' I Misses Margarot and Harriet Ilarrl- - Vest Pocket' man ot Los Augelcs who arrlvod yes-
i torday.

f. See Dave Wood about that fire In-

j
I; surance policy. Office, Room 404, M
I- F. ft H. building.
I Herbert Salinger and A. II. Gunnoll
I well known mining men of Salt I.akc
t City are spending soveral days in the
5 Itty and vicinity.
, Patients cared Tor. 622 South
'' Central, Trained nurse In attend-- .

ance. Reference given. Phone

Have Your Prints Made

Post Card Size

Ask Us About This

MEDFORD

y 672 W. 114

I
PORTLAND, July 17 Dispatches

lroiu Washington received here to
day said Captain Donald of the fed-

eral shipping board today told Sen-

ator C. L. McN'iiry of Oregon il:nt
a federal mercantile marine training
school will be established in Portland
within a fortnight. Students wi! be
given two months' intensive training
in seamanship and then be nllowed
to take examinations for officers'
berths on vessels of the government
merchant fleet.

Among the tourists In the city are
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Bathurst and
daughter of Portland.

WIIH.V MAIDUIAGK IS A FAILUHK.
Surely marriage Is a failure when

Its essential purpose, the rulslng of a
family of children, proves impossible.
In the childless home the married
pair, tho sometimes more or less un-

conscious of the fact, grow disap-
pointed and lonely. Lacking the best
tie to hold ahem together they are
llkoly to drift apart, hence many sep
arations and divorces.

It every wife, whoso Physical Btate
prevents motherhood, would bat try
that great remedy, Lydla E. Pink-ha-

Vegetable Compound, there
would bo far fowor childless homes.
Adv.

CLEARANCE SALE
on all

WHITE CANVAS
and BUCK

SHOES and PUMPS
at

SCHMIDT'S
"Good Shoes"

Tell Us Your Foot
Troubles

If yours are tired or aching or cal-

loused, or Inflamed, or sore from any
cause, let us treat thsra.

MARINELLO HAIR SHOP
Gnrnctt-Corc- y lluilding

AMUSEMENTS TONIGHT

STAR"niiounrenient.M
Our

A screen vision of Ilcnrik Ibsen's
famous driinui,

The Doll House
Fcutii rin.tr

DOROTHY PHILIPS
Hi'inciiibeicil for lier wonderful

performance in "Hell Jlui'iran's
Ciirl." Of seepinl mention is Hie
fact that this pliotodriinia is
planned to linvc lind a real Influ-
ence in seeuriii!; woman suffrage
ill Xorwiiv, tlic first Kiiropeiin
count ry to make this concession
lo the fair scv.

Also Screen Mngnzino.

' TOMORROW
JACK PICKF0RD

AMUSEMENTS TONIGHT

Can you iniau'ine what n real
Irishman would do if lie rot turned
loose in il war between two little
kingdoms in the Unlknn moun-
tains?

SEE Wm. Desmond
AS

Paddy O'Hara
for fun, tiion, battles nnd
in.'inee.

Triunt'le "Her Ki.u;.li- -
ms iourli. '

Also Keel Life Magazine.
PAGE ORCHESTRA

Every Matinee and Eveninq

TOMORROW
THEDA BARA

in "The Tiger Woman"

Southern Oregon'

Page Greatest
Amusement,

plnoe of

And the Most Beautiful

Miss Sarah McMnstor loft today for
tJKuKono where sho expects to make

trict, passed thru tho city this morn
lug enroute from Portland to Los An
geles, and held a brief conference on
the Applegate timber situation at the
depot with W. T. Grieve, whom ho
had wired to meet him.

All members of the W. C. T. U. will
leave for the Chautauqua assembly at
Ashlund on the 8 o'clock Intoriirban
Weduosduy. Lunch will be provided

blnger sewing machine shop, C. A.
Chapman. Phono 903-- 245 South
Control. U7

Late last night tho following auto
party of tourists returned from a trip
to Crater Lnko: Mrs. J. 11. Klwell
and Miss Gladys-Russel- l of Olympla
Washington; Miss Laura Stlmniol of
Yreka, California, and Mrs. and Mrs
L. F. Russell of Washougal, Washing-
ton. Miss Stlmmol left for hor home
this morning, and the rest of the pur.
ty proceeded north.

Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Ebel and Mr.
Kbul's mother and nophow are at
Prospect for a ton days' vacation, hav-

ing gone there Saturday. George E.
Uoob, who resides at tho Khol homo
was loft behind to feed the canary and
soe that the cat comes In early nights.

An automobile party spending sev
eral days In tho city from the Island
of Hlln, Hawaii, consists of Mr. and
Mrs. E. N. Holmes, M. L. Holmes, Jr.
and K. N. Holmes, Jr.

Mrs. Grovor Todd, wlfo of the com- -

ninndor of Company I, Is In tho city
visiting her husband. Captain nnd
Mrs. Todd aro guests at tho Holland
hotel.

A larRa number of Modford people
attended tho splendid performance of
tho Chimes of Normandy given Inst
night by tho Boston Light Opera com
pany In tho Ashlnnd Chautauqua
building. The big building was filled
with a dollghtcd audlonce.

Miss E. Klldow of Itlchwood, Cali
fornia, Is spending several duys in tho
city.

Mrs. Rex Deter of Portland, who
has been tho guest of Mr. and Mrs. J.
W. Mitchell, left for homo this morn-

ing.

E

LOAN TO ALLIES

10 BE REQUESTED

WASHINGTON, July 17. Unless
tho unforeseen develops, congress
probably will bo asked before ad- -

ournment of tho present session, to
nuthorizo another gigantic loan to the

Hies. Tho present authorization of
13,000,000,000 will be exhausted
from within three to four months, at
he rate which the government is

lending money to entente, govern-
ments. It Is believed the second au-

thorization will bo no less than tho
first, and may go as high us (5,000,- -

000,000.
There Is every reason to bellevo tho

administration policy of financing the
allies for purchases they make in this
country will be continued during the
period of the war and that future
lonns will be made as in the past at
tho same rate of Interest the Ameri-
can government will have to pay.

It Is pointed out that nearly one- -
half of the three billion already has
been exhausted. Should the loans
luring the next three months be at
tho sumc rute as during the past three
months, tho entire 83.000,000.000
will be exhausted by October 25.

During the first threo mouths the
rate of lending hns been approximate-
ly 1500,000,000 a month. Extended
It would mean an nnminl loan ot

abroad, most of the
funds, of course, being spent In this
country for war material and food

stuffs.
Estimated cost to the American

government tor Its military and naval
expenditures during tho first year of
ho war were placed nt about J 1.000. -

000.000 soon of the war was declared.
Tho total of theso two IteniB, It is

believed, was tho figure Secretary Mc- -

Aduo hud In mind when ho mada his
recent speech In behalf ot tho liberty
loan that government would bo called
upon to rnlse $10,000,000,000 during
ho first year of tho war.

Prospects aro that congress will re
main In session until Into In October

nd tho wnr revenuo bill will be
mong the Inst of tho big measures to

bo disposed of.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

'lilt SALE -- Cheap, refrigerator. 123

East Main. M. A. Under. 01

To know where lo buy Is as linMtrtnnt
ii gliiMAe us nn) thing el'. Vt Iiok

our luiinc Is nil the guide you need.
It means the N-- of evwyililiig optl- -

!.

DR. RICKERT
KYK.MGHT 8PKCHI.IST
Hulto Out May Co.

' i her permanent home.
' ' For the best Insurance, see Holmes,

, the Insurance Man.
Leon llasklns hus returned from

6casldo, Oregon, whero last week he
attended the stuto druggists' conven

Lute Sunday night Mrs. Minnie
rvcuey wiiite on her way home was
attacked on West Main street by un
unknown scoundrel, whom the police
have as yet failed to apprehend, who
was frightened nwny by her screams.
It was one of Ihe boldest attempted
crimes in the city's history.

Mrs. Kclley, who is employee nt
the cigar stand of Ihe Med lord bo-t-

went off duty nt 11 p. m. and
started for her room nt the home of
Mrs. Thomas, 718 West Main sheet.
Sho stopped in nt Devoe's eonfec-tionur- y

n moment. William If.
happened to lie in the place

at the time and walked with Mrs.
Kelly as far us Mistletoe avenue,
where he turned off to go to his
home nt No. 15 Mistletoe avenue.

Mrs. Kclley wns walking on the
north side of West Main street,
which between Mistletoe nnd Oivnge
nveniie, is cpiile dark, ns trees over-
hang the sidewalk.

Klio saw n man coming down Main
street toward her but thought noth-

ing of it, until just us lliey were pass
ing uliout half way between Mistle-
toe and Orange, the man, who whs
rougly dressed, suddenly seized her
by the shoulders and threw her to
lawn beside the walk. The fright-
ened woman screamed nnd an auto
mobile that was just passing by
slopped nnd the assailant fled in the
darkness thru a vacant lot.

Mrs, Kelley's screams also nroused
the neighborhood nnd ouile n crowd
gathered. The police were telephon-
ed to nnd Night Policeman Timothy
hurried to the scene in n laxi and
scoured the neighborhood but could
find no truce of the man.

CHICAGO, July 17. Approximate-
ly 30,000 applicants for admission
for training in the second series of
reserve officers military training
camps' In the central department of
the army, had been filed tonight, a
few hours before the application lists
closed at midnight. Of this number
20,229 already had been certified for
examination. Several thousand were
rejected on the face of their applica-
tion.

written, which have. since bcon
'Powell said.

A request that details concerning
tho death of ''Norton" be sent lo Mrs.
Auuio Cahill Norton, wlfo of the au
thor, at Walla Walla. Washington,
was received today by the local police
from her sister.

Most Fascinating Melodies

BOOK STORE1
tion.

Dr. Henry Hart, Jackson County
Dunk building, Offlco hours, to to 4

!

It

j' 'Asphalt-Bas- e

Oil Ideal
Lubricant"

FOR

CATARRH and
HAY FEVER

Dennlt Eucalyptus Ointment
AT ALL DRUQ STORES

Tubes 25c jars 60c

Gorham Sterling
Silverware

Is for sale by Leading Jew-
elers Everywhere and bear
this trade mark:

"Wo nre exclusive agents
for Gorham Silver.

See our Kings, $1.00 to
$8.-0.0-

0.

Martin J. Reddy
QUALITY FIItST.

Visitors Always Welcome.

FORD E. I. Veitch, Oakland

"California asphalt-bas- e oil forms an Meal lubricant
for a Ford car."

STUDEBAKER Studcbiktr Gauge, Stockton

"having used Zvroleae for over tlx yean, foci justi- -
fird in recommending it to user of Studc baker cars."

DODGE McArthur Btos., PWu
"have used Zcrolene exclusively in all our Dodge
Brothers can."

OAKLAND Oakland Auto Sales Comnsnr, Portland

"Zerolcne has proved a satisfactory lubricant in our
Oakland can."

ZEROLENE
The Standard Oil forMotor Cars

Endorsed by Leading Car Distributors
brcame the records of their wrvic departments how

that Zcrolrne, correctly refined from California asphalt-bas- e

crude, give perfect lubrication lcs wear, mora
power, leac carbon deposit.

As It is

TRUE
Unit

' CARO FIBRE

Fruit Wrappers
PROLONG THE LIFE

of

APPLES
You who Grow Apples with (Trent

Kiensn should Dress them Warm
and Attractively. Vso Your lSrnins
to Wrap Your Fruit, iivo Your
Apples ft I'uir Show. Get the TopI'rieo. The Apple Buyer knows
Cnro Kiliro.

Wouldn't You Pny a little more
for a box of apples If yon knew
that It Would Keep LoiiKer?

If Your Shipiier Don't Use,

CARO FIBRE FRUIT
WRAPPERS

lie Is not giving your fruit a Kiilr
Show.

Union Waxed and Parch-
ment Paper Company

Manufacturers
T. 11. Dallnm, I'nelfle Const Itepre.senlniive 117 Market St., Sunr nuielsco.

Represents vc

P. w- -

ltnlph Torrlll left this morning for
a trip to northern California points.

Dr. O. M. Johnson, dean of romance
languages In Stanford university, who
has boen visiting his brother-ln-ln-

O. C. Hoggs, uud family, loft today for
borne,

Meti cars at Riverside Garage. '
Charles L, Witt, clerk In the post

office department, hns arrived In the
city from Evanston, Illinois, a suburb
of Chicago, to work In tho local post-otflr-

taking tho pluce of Lee M. Hall
' who hus been transferred to tuke the

placo vacated by Mr. Witt In tho Ev-

anston office. It was a mutual trans
fer sanctioned by the postofflce de
partment.

Dr. Frank Roberts, dentist, St
Murk's building, rhone 823-- "

Itulph Wilkinson and Fred Hurt of
Kerby are visiting in tho city for sev-

eral days.
Orders have been received to make

another big cut In prices on tho lloll- -

bronner stock of Mon's Furnishings.
100

CeoDte L, llennossy, aged 82, and
Weber C. Walker, aged 28, Ashland
electricians, hnvo enlisted In the sig
nal corps of the army st the Modford
recruiting office and gone to Portland
to tuku the physical examination.

In a hurry, call 88
Wilson Clark and Kern Caldwell

left this morning for llllt, California
where they expect to be permanently
employed.

Orders havo been received to make
nnother big cut In prices on tho

stock ot Men's Furnishings
100'

Miss Kntherlno Hollowny arrived In
tho city today from her homo In
llrownsboro to visit her Uremia, Miss-
es Jessie and Mary Murdock. After a
week's visit here she will return to
Klnmath Falls where sho has been
employed for some tl mo.

,. Dr. Heine fits glasses correctly.
Miss Constance Hell and Miss Kllr.u- -

bolh Illnck of Franklin, Pennsylvania,
who are making a tour of the coast,
loft for Los Angeles this morning af-

ter a day'B visit with Mrs. F. A. llllss.
Kelts! All the lovely new shades,

from $1 to ft. HO. All trimmed hats
below cost. Mlsa Lounsberry, M. M

Dnpartmont Store. lo3
E. W. Painter of Talent was a visi-

tor Id the city Monday,

Dcilen errrrwhere inj it our
CIMvC lUtlOIU.

STANDARD OIL
COMPANY

(CalitefBta)

DENNEY & CO.
Fruit Marketing Agents!

P A CIT? Soll,hcrn Oregon's Greatest ONE BIG l?n IT V iiTf 7 riA1 VVjlir Place of Amusement NIGHT fKILIAl, JULY Z)
Direct From a Year at the Princess Theatre, New York-Wit- the Entire Broad-PRICE-

50c to $2.00. way Cast and Production. Seat Sale Tomorrow Specializing in the dis-
tribution of northwest-
ern boxed fruits.

M.E.ROOT,SatlM
A World of Comedy The

Chorus Ever Taken From Broadway,
I Medford, Phone 294
I Main 0ffice clli"R. I"- - Western Office Payette, Idaho
$ F. II. Hoguc, Western Manager.

I

The "Classy" Musical Show Everyone Has Been Waiting For,


